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No. 1984-93

AN ACT

HB 690

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An act relating
to the public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” further providing for certain constructionand
repairsandthe letting of certaincontracts;furtherprovidingforcontractswith
certainprivate institutions;providing for the interpretationandconstruction
of certaincollectivebargainingagreements;providing acompensationplan for
school administrators; further providing for the assignment of pupils to
schools;providingfor remedialeducationprograms;furtherdefining “Factor
for EducationalExpense”;further providing for paymentson account of
instruction;limiting certainpayments;andmakingeditorialchanges~

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 511(e)of theact of March 10, 1949 (P1.30,No.14),
known asthePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,amendedApril 14, 1949(P.L.460,
No.85),is amendedto read:

Section 511. SchoolAthletics,Publications,andOrganizations.—

(e) All purchasesof materialsor supplies madeby any organization,
club, society,or group,or by anyschoolorclass,in excessof Ithree hundredi
one thousanddollars,shallbe madeuponsolicitationof quotationsor bids
from threeor moreresponsiblemanufacturersof or dealersin suchmaterials
or supplies.All such purchasesshall be madefrom the lowest responsible
bidderon thebasisof price,qualityandservice.

Section2. Section751(b)of the act, amendedFebruary4, 1982 (P.L.1,
No.!), is amendedto read:

Section751. Work to be Done Under Contract Let on Bids; Excep-
tion._* * *

(b) The boardof school directorsin any school district Leitherl may
perform any construction,reconstruction,repairs,or work of any nature,
wherethe entirecost or value, includinglabor andmaterial,is lessthan five
thousanddollars ($5000), by its own maintenancepersonnelL,on . The
boardmayhaveany suchconstruction,reconstruction,repairs,or work up
to tenthousanddollars ($10,000)performedby contractafter soliciting bids
from at leastthreeresponsiblebidders:Provided,That the boardof school
directorsin any schooldistrict may authorizethe secretaryof tkie boardor
otherexecutiveto awardcontractsfor construction,reconstruction,repairs,
or work of any nature,wheretheentire cost or value, including labor and
material,is four thousanddollars ($4,000)or less,without soliciting compet-
itivebids.
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Section3. Section914.l-A(c) of the act, amendedDecember17, 1982
(P.L.l378,No.316), is amendedto read:

Section914.1-A. Contractswith PrivateResidentialRehabilitativeInsti-
tutions._* * *

(c) For the purposeof this section,a “private residentialrehabilitative
institution” meansa facility, other than oneoperatedby a public agency,
which as of December31, 1977 provided to juveniles legally committed
theretoor legally committedto a day treatmentprogramof that institution
pursuantto a proceedingunder the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1464,
No.333),knownasthe “JuvenileAct,” educationalservicesaspartof atotal
rehabilitativepackage,funded, at least in part, throughcontractualagree-
mentswith thecounty of which eachchild is a resident,wherebythe institu-
tion receivedfromthe countyanamountperdiem for eachchild legally com-
mitted theretoor legally committedto a daytreatmentprogramthereof.For
the purposeof this section,educationalservicesshall be definedas direct
expendituresfor instruction and the administrationof the instructional
program.Any expendituresnot pertainingdirectly to instruction and the
administrationof the instructionalprogramof the studentsshall beconsid-
ereda cost of child welfareservicesas provided for in sections704.1 and
704.2,act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),known as the “Public Welfare
Code,” and asa socialserviceasdefinedin the regulationspromulgatedpur-
suant to that act. Under no circumstancesshall a school district or the
Departmentof Educationberequiredto providefundingfor programsoper-
ated[other thanduring theregularschooltermon for morethan] in excessof
onehundredeighty (180)daysof instructionor nine hundred(900) hoursof
instructionat the elementarylevel or nine hundredninety (990) hours of
instructionat the secondarylevel during any one schoolyear. However,
nothing in this section shall be construedto alteror limit the educational
rights of exceptionalchildren.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1133. Collective Bargaining for Public Employes.—Nothing

containedin sections1121 through 1132shall be construedto supersedeor
preempta provision of a collectivebargainingagreementin effecton July23,
1970,oron any datesubsequentthereto,negotiatedby a schoolentityandan
exclusiverepresentativeof the employesin accordancewith the act of July
23, 1970(P.L.563,No.195),knownasthe “Public EmployeRelationsAct,”
which agreementprovidesfor the right of the exclusiverepresentativeto
grieveand arbitrate the validity of a professionalemploye!s terminationfor
just causeorfor thecausessetforth in section 1122of this act; however,no
agreementshall prohibit theright of a professionalemployefrom exercising
his or her rights under theprovisionsof this act exceptasherein provided.
However,if within ten (10) daysafter thereceiptofthedetailedwritten state-
ment and notice as required by section 1127, the professionalemploye
choosesto exercisehis orher right to a hearing, anyprovision of thecollec-
tive bargainingagreementrelativeto theright of theexclusiverepresentative
to grieveor arbitrate the termination of suchprofessionalemployeshall be
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void. Professionalemployesshallhavetheright to file a grievanceunderthe
collective bargaining agreementor requesta hearing pursuantto sections
1121 through1132,butnotboth.

Section1164. Compensation Plans for School Administrators.—
(a) As used in this section, thefollowing words will havethefollowing
meanings:

“Administrative compensation”shall meanadministrator salaries and
fringe benefitsand shall includeany board decision that directly affects
administrator compensationsuch as administrativeevaluation and early
retirementprograms.

“School administrator” shall mean any employeof the school entity
below the rank of district superintendent,executivedirector, director of
vocational-technicalschool, assistantdistrict superintendentor assistant
executivedirector, but including the rank offirst level supervisor,who by
virtue of assigneddutiesis not in a bargainingunit ofpublic employesas
createdunder the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195), known as the
“Public EmployeRelationsAct.“However, thisdefinitionshallnotapplyto
anyonewho hasthe dutiesand responsibilitiesof the positionofbusiness
managerorpersonneldirector, butnot to includeprincipals.

“Schoolemployer”shallmeana boardofschooldirectors, theareavoca-
tional-technicalschoolboardofdirectors or the intermediateunit boardof
schooldfrectorsasdefinedin this act.

(b) Thepurposeofthissectionisto providea meansby whichcompeissa-
tion matters affectingschool administratorscan be resolvedwithin the
frameworkofa managementteamphilosophy.

(c) Schoolemployers,upon the written requestof a majority of the
schooladministratorsin thedistrict, shall berequiredto meetanddiscussin
good faith with the schooladministratorson administrator compensation
prior toadoptionofthecompensationplan.

(d) Schoolemployersshall be required to adopt written administrator
compensationplanswhichshallapplyto all eligible schooladministrators,as
providedin this section,andwhichshall continuein effectuntil a timespeci-
fiedin thecompensationplan, butin no eventfor lessthan oneschoolyear.

(e) An administratorcompensationplanadoptedpursuantto this-sec~ien
shallinclude,butnotbelimitedto, thefollowingitems:

(1) A descriptionoftheprogramdeterminingadministrativesalaries~
(2) Salaryamountsora salaryschedule.
(3) A listing offringebenefits.
(f) School employersand school administratorsshall continueto be

subject to the act ofJune30, 1947 (P.L.1183, No.492),referredto as the
Public EmployeAnti-StrikeLaw.

Section5. Section 1310(d) of the act, amendedDecember 17, 1982
(P.L.1378,No.316),is amendedto read:

Section 1310. Assignmentof Pupilsto Schools~_* * *

(d) For the purposeof this section,educationalservicesshallbedefined
as directexpendituresfor instructionandthe administrationof theinstruc-
tional program.Any expenditurenot pertainingdirectly to instructionand
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the administrationof the instructionalprogramof thestudentsshall be con-
sidereda costof child welfareservicesas providedfor in sections704.1and
704.2,act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),known as the “Public Welfare
Code,” andasa social serviceasdefinedin theregulationspromulgatedpur-
suant to that act. Under no circumstancesshall a school district or the
Departmentof Educationberequiredto provide funding for programsoper-
ated[other than during the regular schoolterm or for more than] iirexcess~of
onehundredeighty (180) daysof instructionor nine hundred(900) hoursof
instructionat the elementarylevel or nine hundredninety (990) hours of
instructionatthe secondarylevel duringanyoneschoolyear.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1511.1. Remedial Programs.—(a) Approved programs in

readingand in mathematicsshall beestablishedbyeachschooldistric-tfor its
public schoolstudentsand by eachintermediateunitfor nonpublicschool
studentsto servethosestudentsidentifiedasrequiringassistanceasa result
offalling belowan acceptablelevelofperformanceon testsdevelopedand
administeredpursuantto regulationsadoptedby theStateBoardofEduca-
tion. Annually, eachschooldistrict and intermediateunit shall submitan
application to thedepartmentfor approvalofa programofremediationser-
vices to befunded throughfunds distributedpursuantto subsection(b).
Upon approvalof theprogram, eachschooldistrict and intermediateunit
shall be eligiblefor Statefundsmadeavailablefor suchprograms,aspro-
videdin subsection(b).

(b) Funds appropriatedfor remediationservicesand not distributed
throughsections2501(19), 2502(d) and 2502.5shall be distributedby the
Departmentof Educationto schooldistrictsbasedon thenumberofpublic
school studentsidentifiedfor remediation and to intermediateunits on
behalfof nonpublicschoolstudentsfor retnediation.Fundsdistributedto
intermediateunits shall befor servicesthatare in addition to any services
providedin accordancewith theprovisionsofsection 922.1andsuchfunds
shallbein addition to thosedistributedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
section922.1(d).

(c) It is the intentof the GeneralAssemblythatschooldistricts utilize
revenuefor similar programsfromthe FederalGovernmentto supplement
Statefundsprovidedfor in this act. Further, the GeneralAssemblydirects
the departmentto guarantee,in its distribution offundsauthorizedby this
act, that the combinedresourcesofStateandFederalprogramsexceedthe
resourceswhich would be availablefromStatesourcesif Federalrevenues
for similarpurposeswerenotavailable.

Section7. Section2501(19) of the act, added December 20, 1983
(P.L.267,No.73), is amendedtoread:

Section 2501. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this article the follow-
ing termsshallhavethefollowingmeanings:

***

(19) “Factor for EducationalExpense.”Forthe schoolyear 1982-1983
andeachschoolyearthereafter,thefactor for educationalexpenseusedto
computeschool district entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,
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asprovidedfor in subsection(d) of section2502, shall be one thousandsix
hundredfifty-six dollars ($1,656) unless later changedby statute.For the
schoolyear1983-1984andeachschoolyearthereafter,theFactorfor Educa-
tional Expenseshall be one thousandseven hundredtwenty-fivedollars
($1,725), unlesskiter changedby statute,for thoseschooldistrictspartici-
pating, duringthe 1984-1985schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,in
a Statewideprogramfor testingandremediationwhich is designedto iden-
tify and provide remediation services to individual studentspursuant to
section1511.1.

Section 8. Sections2502(d) and 2502.5 of the act, amendedDecember
20, 1983 (P.L.267,No.73),areamendedto read:

Section2502. Paymentson Accountof Instruction._** *

(d) Fortheschoolyear 1976and 1977throughthe 1980-1981schoolyear,
each school district shall be paid by the Commonwealthon account of
instructionof thedistrict’s pupilsanamounttobedeterminedby multiplying
the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio timesthe actualinstructionexpenseper
weightedaveragedaily membershipor by the baseearnedfor reimburse-
ment, whicheveris less,and by the weightedaveragedaily membershipfor
the district. For the schoolyear 1976-1977any school district which, as a
resultof the impacton paymentsundersubsections(d), (e) and (1) andunder
section2592by reasonof the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio or the applica-
tion of equalizedmillage tothebaseearnedfor reimbursement,shallsuffera
reductionin subsidyentitlement,shall beheldharmlessfromthis impactand
shall receivean amount which is no less than that receivedfor 1976-1977
under such subsectionsand undersection 2592. For the 1982-1983school
yearandeachschoolyear thereafter,eachschooldistrictshallbe paidby the
Commonwealthon accountof instructionof thedistrict’s pupilsan amount
to be determined by multiplying thedistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
by the factor for educationalexpense,one thousandsix hundredfifty-six
dollars ($1,656),andby the weightedaveragedaily membershipof the dis-
trict. For the 1983-1984schoolyear and each schoolyear thereafter,each
school district participating, during the 1984-1985school year and each
schoolyear thereafter,in a Statewideprogramfor testingandremediation
which is designedto identifyandprovideremediationservicesto individual
studentspursuantto section1511.1,shallbepaidby theCommonwealthon
accountofinstructionof thedistrict ~spupilsan amountto be determinedby
multiplying the district’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio by thefactor for
educational expense, one thousandseven hundred twenty-five dollars
($1,725), andby the weightedaveragedaily membershipof thedistrict. This
subsidymay be usedfor strengtheningcurriculum, increasingstandards,
improvingstudentachievementandprovidingremedialprograms.

***

Section2502.5. Limitation of Certain Payments.—
(a) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, for the schoolyear 1970-
1971 through the school year 1980-1981,no school district shall be paid
undersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502 or section2592,whicheveris
applicable, and subsection(f) of section2502, and section2502.3 and
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section2502.4of this act an amount in excess of one hundredpercent
(100%) of the total approvedreimbursableinstructional expendituresof
suchschooldistrict. Theprovisionsof this subsectionshallnot applyto any
schooldistrict receivinganypaymentundersubsection(g) of section2502of
this act.

(b) Notwithstandingany other provisions of law, for the school year
1982-1983and each schoolyear thereafter,no schooldistrict shall be paid
undersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502andsection2502.11an amount
in excessof onehundredpercent(100%)of the total reimbursableinstruc-
tionalexpendituresof theschool district. For the 1982-1983schoolyear,all
school districts qualifying for paymentsunder subsections(d) and (e) of
section2502 andsection2502.11shall be limited to an increasepaymenton
accountof thosesectionswhich shall not exceedninepercent(9%) overthe
sumsreceivedon accountof section2502.9for the 1981-1982school year,
nor shallanyschooldistrict receivean increaseof less thantwo percent(2%)
of the 1982-1983schoolyear paymentson accountof the 1981-1982school
year.

(c) For the 1983-1984schoolyear and eachschoolyear thereafter, all
schooldistricts qualifyingfor paymentsundersubsections(d) and (e) of
section2502 and section2502.11and which are not providingappropriate
remedialprogramsasdefinedinsection1511.1shallbelimitedloa,i increase
paymenton accountofthosesectionswhichshallnotexceedsevenandforty-
five one hundredthspercent(7.45%)over thesumsreceivedon accountof
thosesectionsfor the1982-1983schoolyear, nor shall anysuchschooldis-
trict receive an increaseof less than two percent(2%) of the equalized
subsidyfor basiceducationpaymentsreceivedfor the1982-1983schoolyear.

(d) For the 1983-1984schoolyearandeach schoolyear thereafter,all
schooldistricts qualifyingfor paymentsunder subsections(d) and (e) of
section2502andsection2502.11and whichareprovidingappropriatereme-
dial programsasdefinedinsection1511.1, during the1984-1985schoolyear
andeachschoolyearthereafter,shall belimited to an increasepaymenton
accountof thosesectionswhichshall notexceedeightpercent-(8%)over the
sumsreceivedon accountof thosesectionsfor the 1982-1983schoolyear,
norshallanysuchschooldistrict receivean increaseoflessthasitkreep~rcen~t
(3%)ofthe equalizedsubsidyfor basiceducationpaymentsreceivedfor the
1982-1983schoolyear.

(e) For the schoolyear 1983-1984and each schoolyear thereafter,no
schooldistrictshall bepaidundersubsections(d) and (e) ofsection2502and
undersection2502.11lessthaneightypercent(80%)of thetotal amountto
which it is entitledunder saidsections,notwithstandingany limitationson
increasesinsuchpaymentsenactedbytheGeneralAssembly=to thecontrary.
For theschoolyear1983-1984,paymentsunderthis subsectionshall becom-
putedusinga Factorfor EducationalExpenseofone thousandsix hundred
fifty-six dollars ($1,656) and a maximumpaymentincreaseof seven and
forty-fiveonehundredthspercent(7.45%)anda minimumpaymentincrease
oftwopercent(2%). No schooldistrict shall, asa resultof this subsection,
bepaidan amountin excessofonehundredpercent(100%)af-the-totairetin-
bursableinstructionalexpendituresof theschooldistrict.
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Section 9. Section 2502.11(c) of the act, addedDecember 20, 1983
(P.L.267,No.73), is amendedto read:

Section 2502.11. EconomicSupplement._** *

(c) For the school year 1982-1983and each schoolyear thereafter,any
district which leviesandcollectslocal taxesfor schoolpurposesequalto or
abovethe medianequalizedmillage, as defined in section2501(9.3),in the
year for which reimbursementis determinedshall qualify for and receivea
paymentbaseduponlocal tax effort andpopulationpersquaremile-inaccor-
dancewith thefollowing table,exceptfor qualifyingdistrictswhich includea
centralcity of a StandardMetropolitanStatisticalArea andhavea district
populationof lessthan fourthousand(4,000) personspersquaremile, which
districtsshallreceivethreepercent(3%)of their instructionalexpenditures:

Population Per SquareMile Payment as Percentof
of the Qualifying District Instructional Expenditure

5,950 and over 5
4,000 - 5,949 3
less than 4,000 1

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this Itable, qualifyingi subsection,dis-
tricts havinga generalpopulationof five thousandninehundredfifty(5~95G)
or more personsper squaremile and at least thirty-five thousand(35,000)
WADMs shall bepaidnineteenpercent(19%)of their instructionalexpendi-
tures.

Section 10. (a) Section4 of this act, insofar as it relates to
section 1133,shallberetroactiveto January1, 1983.

(b) Sections3 and 5 of this act relatingto sections914.1-A and 13 10(d)
shall beretroactiveto July 1, 1983.

Section 11. (a) Section4 of this act, insofar as it relates to
section1164,shalltakeeffect in 150 days.

(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


